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Our report laat week ended willi the
' trial of J.- G. Moody, white, and Hen¬

ry^Charles colored, for violation of the
Diayeneary law, transporting, &o, .3
counte. The jury found them guilty on
one opunt» and their counsel,- Mesara.
Townsend & Hamer, appealed the uti rrj

and th,ey, wrro let go on original bond
Thomas Kó«\ charged with criminal

assault',' plead «not guilty, but after the
formation.of.a jury consented to. plea
:of guilty of abduction, and got lowest
semen co 2 years on chaingang or pen.

This closed tho business of the first
week, and court adjourned Thursday

*

evening.-,.
Court recoil VOUCH! Monday, 23d, at

10 a. pw) and the case of Henry Pat-
riok lor the murder of hie wile was
called. His attorneys Messrs McGoll
and 'LeG rand tried hard to have the
case postponed on aocount of the. fe
venal) condition of the populace, but
the plea was overruled, and tho case
went"to trial with the followiug jury :

Geo. R. "Welch, foreman, Wm. D.
ltogora, J. F. McKinnon, H.L. David
J. H. Harper, J. M. Hamer, P. H.
Easterling, G. A. Brown, J. B. Coxe,
J. F. Townsend, Thomas .Mumford, L.
B. Hubbard.
The testimony was not completed

until Wcdnsday norning, when tie
arguments began, lasting until near
six o'clock-Solicitor Johuson closing
for the Slate. His Honor iu a brief
but clear and impartial chatge, in
which he complimented the able man¬
ner in which Patrick's lawyers had
handled tho defence, gave the case to
the jury at ü 10. After a stay out of
over au hour I,h«y rei urned v. ith a

verdict of guilty of murder with a

recommendation to mercy. The sen¬
tence is a life time imprisonment.
The Court took Thanksgiving, and

convened again thia (Frhluy) morning
-at 10 o'clock and took up tho case ol
Mr. J. \V. Coward for murder.

REPORT OF GHAND JURY

To the Hon. Ernest Gary,Presiding Judge :

The Grand jury, upon the conclusion
ol their labors tor the entire term and
lor the present term of the Court, respect
luily return :

First. That they have passed upon
and returned to the Court all lulls subi
milted to them by Hie Solicitor with as
much speed as the impôt tance and gra¬
vity of their duties permitted,

{Second. That at a previous term o!
the Court they "appointed two specia
committees, each consisting ol 3 mern-

"Bers of their body, the one to investigate
the condition ot the Poor Farm and it:
inmates, the other to investigate the pub
lie buildings and offices. The formel
committee consisting ol Messrs P. J
Huestess. J. C H«mçf and J;
yer. triade a verbal report IM eflec
thal they had attended to the .-im' is ps
signed them, and WOK: glad io repori
that thc. l'cor M >itr1and Farm welt

Mil f.t.\-«irivu:.-. ir.j<;.>
.Thc condition ot the buildings il loi
Poor Farm ¡ind iii« ¡ lim itscíl -, -. .'OO¬
HS could lie expected, arid ibo inmate
made no cbniplahtr, and, so ¡ar as tin
comjhit.tei cpi»ld ->y t'uv. received over
attention the means at command per
milted.
The second committee -submitted :

report as loltows:
"Tö.the Foreman and Grand Jury o

Marlboro county: The undersigns
committee selected by you to investigate
the condition ot the Public Buildings
and public offices ol Marlboro counij
reespecilully report :
-That hom lime to lime since Iheir ap

pointaient th.:y l»ave met during the
present year and made as thorough an

investigation ot the condition ol tile pub.
lie buildings and the public offices a«
their ability allowed, and submit as re¬
sult ol those investigations ;

r. That the Court House is in bad
condition and has been much ahused tor
so comparatively a new building, with¬
out lault, however, of any ol the officers.
The walls of the Hall-way and the Court
room are much disfigured and soiled
Irom being marked and spit upon, and
especially is this the case in the Hallway
We find, also, that many of the window
sills, the blinds and other woodwork ol
the building are rotten, and in need ol
immediate repair, otherwise the whole
building will be in danger. There is
great lack of furniture iii most ol the ol
tices, especially in that ol the Clerk and
Superintendent ol Education, and this
want should at once be supplied. Espe
dally would we recommend that chairs
for the offices ol the Clerk and Supt ol
Education be furnished as these are ne¬

cessary lor the public who have business
with these officers. Suitable shelves and
pigeon holes should also be placed in
the office ot the County Supervisor upon
and in which to keep the books and the
records ot his ollicc.
The office of the Clerk ol Court is en¬

tirely inadquatc tor the records and bu-
stness of that important official. The
shelves he ».ow bas are filled to their ut
most capacity, and so great is the weigh!
upo-i the wooden pat huons and divisions
in thc lire proof department, that lite
woodwork has been crushed, and il is
almost impossible to open and close the
doors of the same. To remedy this j our
committee recommends that all work
needing repair bc at once repaired ; thc
walls ot ihewholc building calsomined ;
locks, or other proper fastenings, be

Klaced on the outside doors, so that the
lidding can be closed entirely at night;

that spittoons bc placed along the Hall¬
way and in the offices, and that each of¬
ficer constitute himself a watchman and
detective to prosecute any and all per»
sons who, in any way or manlier; dis¬
figure thc walls or floor, or other parts
ot the building. They also recommend
that the office now occupied by the Aud¬
itor bc turned over to the Clerk as part
ol his office, and an opening be made
hom the present Clerk's office into the
same ; and that the Auditor use and oc¬

cupy jointly with Magistrate Kasterling
the office now in the use ol the latter.
They also recommend ihe purchase and
installation into the Clerk's office ol the
new system ol office furniture, consisting
of steel cases and steel »oller shelves ;-
that alter thc same is prepared for the
purpose, the Clerk do transler to ihe new

aparlment all the old Judgment Holls.f-ol
both the Common pleas and Sum. pro.
jurisdiction, and such other ol the old
records as are of least importance, and
that the present fire proof department
be devoted exclusively to the records and
books connected with Mesne Convcyan
cing and Judgment Rolls since thc adop
tion ol thc Code ol Civil Proceedure.

(Concluded on page 3 )

CLERK'S SAILS
STATE' OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Couuty of Marlbo.ro-Court Com-
4110U Pleas.

MARGARET CROSLAND. Annie
Mavora, Kitty Grico, Betty Torrey.L. B. MoLaurin, John L. MoLaurin.
and O. B. MoLaurin, P'uiütiffá,

against
JOBN JJ. MoLAURIN, Bessin MoLau-
: rio, Samuel Goedwin and Julius J
£ Lone as Administrator of tho personal
estáte of Bettie H. Bothca, Defeod'ts

PURSUANT to an order of Bale to me
directed in tho abovo entitled ciato,

will sell during legal Bale boara to tbe
highest bidder before tho Court HOUBB
door in Bonnottavillo, the following tract
of land the property'of tba lato Boltio H.
Bethen, to wit: AU that certain pleoe, par¬
cel or tract ot land Bituate in the County
of Marlborough and State aforesaid, con¬
taining THUKB HUNDRED AND SIXTY)ACRES, moro or lees, and bounded by the
public road loading from Bennottavilie to
tbe town of McOolI, by landa ot H.. L. B
McColl, Mm. Frank Bethen, II, L. Mo«
Intyre, by lamia of tho Soliere family and
by tho road lending from tho aforesaid
¡road to Bed T,iuff, it being the traot of
land which in tho partition of tho catato

j of Thomas H. Bethen waa alioted to his
widow, Bettie H. Bothca. Should the
purchaser fail on day of salo promptly to
comply with his bid the landa on tho same

[day will bo resold at bis risk.
Terms of salo, one half cash, balance

on a credit of 12 months secured by bond
ot tho purchaser and mortgego of the
premises. Purchaser to pay all oash if be
prefers. Purrbaser to pay for papors.

J. A, DRAKE,
Nov 18, 1903. Clerk.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
Count-v of Murlboro-Court ot Com¬
mon Fleas.

John B Graham as Administrator of the
Personal Eitatc of W. R. Graham, do-
ceased, and as hoir at law of Baid de¬
cedent, Plaintiff,

against
Julius Carlisle, Laura Carlisle, ManlyCarlisle, »Viiiio Carlisle and Charlton

Carlisle, ns heirs at law nf said deceased
and F. B. Gibson, Defendants.
Complaint for Account and Relief.
0Y virtue of u Decrotal Order granteddj io the abovo entitled notion I will
offer for salo to the highest bidder, before
the Court House door in Beonettsvillo,
on the first Monday in December next,
tbe following described pieces, parcels or
tracts of land, situate in the county of
Marlboro in tho State aforesaid, that is

I.'TIIO "SAMPSON PLACE" con¬
taining EIGHTY ACRES, more or less,
bounded Norlh by lands of estate of N. C.
Munroe, East by lands of James Weath¬
erford and A J. Matheson, and Wost by
"Home Place" hereinafter mentioned and
lands of J. B. Graham.

"HOME PLACE," containing)One Hundred and Twenty-Fivo Acres,
more or less, bounded on tho North by
lands ol* the cstalo of N. C- Munroe and
lands ol' Mrs. Atkinson, Eustby lands of|J. B. Graham and the "Sampson Place"

II hereinbefore mentioned ; South by lands
[oi P. M. John and estate ol' I). C John,
and West by lands of estate of Sarah J.
Carlisle.
TERMS OF SALE-Ono Third CASU-I

balance payable in ono and two years, in
<iual installments, tho credit portion to

ht ar in)«rf>st frnm »l»« fi«<-» r?~v oP'Jnnu-
»ty. w :.t, nayabii! imuuiiily and un ld fully
Oui j, ,.IJJ tU-eurád by a bond of tho pur*.

\: ?iy ixhii igage Ol' tho premises,;
1 Mt-- ii ..--cr ut>'. comply vit h tili}

.^Wttfe^i- .,;.»eul'-M:':^!:V
i>\ ;!. :i PrueiiiUifr In pay
1

J. A. BRAE tl, Oli'.MUt."
'?> 'fthifiile, :?! «.'., Nov IC, H103.

A Love Letter.
Would not interest you if you're looking

for a guaranteed Salvo foo Sore«, Burns
ur Piles, o'tn Dodd, of Ponder, Mo ,
wri'-r.-: "I suffered with an ugly sore for a

year, but a )> >x of Bncklen's Arnica Salvo
1:11: cd mc I'ts thc bent salve on earth.
25c at J T Douglas & Bro Drug Btoro.

He-Bngagement o
The Renowned J

Owing to the brilliant success ll
engagement herc, and by request of 1
to secure bis services duriug bis last
to make other dates hero and will p
at the store of bia agents, Bennettsvil!

At no time since the establisbm
1870, nearly 35 years ago) baa then
glasses and for tho professional of bia

The public is cautioned against b
or so-called eye specialists representin
his glasses.

Thc marvelous success that Mr.
United Stales as an optician bas led u
famous glasses, and nlso to imitate bi
the public is again cautioned not to bi
scribed.

REMEMBER THE DATJUS an

ticians regarding the condition of youi
EYE EXAMINATION and only the
So wait for Hawkes and securo profesa
cs that aro scientifically ground and
thus saving you money and securing
bo procured. Remember the datea

He will positively re
DECEMBER

AS HE HAS OTHER ENGAG]

Farm For Bale,
CONTAINS 130 ACRES of Good

Land-10 acres undor cultivation, tho
balance in wood und timber, for which
(herc is a good demand. Situated Four
Miles south of Fayeltovillo on tho WiN
uiinuiou road. ICasy (erm*.
Address DH. THUS STAMPS,

Lumber Biidgo, N,C
November 10. l'J03.

EXECUTORS' SALE
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.

County ot .Marlboro. * > J,'

UÑDEUañd'. by virtue of-tho authority
given to na BB cxeoutore ^ of tho laot

will and testament of John B.- Wobstor,
deceased, lato of Bald County and Ötato,
wo will edi at publio]Jauotion beforo the
Oourt bouse door in Bennottsvillo, 8, (J.,
on tho first Moudoy of December, next,
beginning at eleven o'clock, A.vM.j the
lands belonging to tho catato of Mid John
IB. Webster, deceased, oil' 'situate in Hod
Bill township in said County, and State'/
described as follows:

.
. .

., Ono traot containing ONE HUNDRED
AND FlffTY TWO AGBES, moro or lesa,
bounded by lands of Mrs. B. D. MoLeod,
the Koitt lan dj, other land's of tho .'estate
of Webster',' rind land of A' E. Bristowj
boisg designate ou plat of.sarao made by
E. L. Freeman ns tract number jr

Ono troot containing EIGHTY ACRES,
more or IQBS- bounded; by. land of A. E.
Bristow, Crosland land, and other lands of
Webster estate, beiDg a .traot of woods
land and designated on said plat as traot.
number 2. It ia tho preeont expectation of
tho executorJ of said estate to Bell tho',
tracts just described as'one tract or body,.

Also ono traot containing ONE HUN¬
DRED AND THIRTY THREE ACRES,
more or. lesa, bounded by lauds of Cros¬
land, Eoitt lands, aud other lands' ef said
Webster enlato, being designated na tract
number 3 ou said plat. ,. The foregoing
three traots cotaposiog tho lands known ns
tho MoLeod lands ow ned by said Webster
at the timeof bis death.

Also one tract containing TWO HUN¬
DRED AND FOURTEEN ACRE1 AST).
ONE HÂ11F, more or less, bounded by the
ran of Muddy oreek, by land of-A. E
Bristow, and by the traot next .below des¬
cribed, boisg designated on said "plat as

tract number 4, being tho Son thorn portion
of the brads known ns tbo BridgeB landa.

Also, ono traot containing ONE HUN¬
DRED AND EIGHTY THREE ACRES,
more or léis, bouodod by traot just-above
described, by lands of A E. Bristow, laud's
of Crosland, lands of Mrs D. S. Stubbs,
and tho run of Muddy Creek, being desig
noted on said plat as tract numbor 5, Btnie

being composed of tho traots or land derid¬
ed to J. B.. Webster, deceased by Elizx D
BridgeB and Mrs. M. W. Oroslard.

Tho terms of tho Bale will be ns follows;
At least one fifth of the bid for ouch tract
shall be paid in cash at tho sale, for wbicb
a receipt will be given, and tho balance of
each bid must bo n.ild by January, zzi,
1004. when proper doods will bo made.
Should any bidder fail to pay forthwith nB

much as ono fifth of bis bid at the time of
sale thou the land is tobe immediately ro.

sold at bis or bar risk, and should any bidder
fuil to pay tho balance of his bid in full
by Jan 2, rgo4, he will forfeit tho amount
previously bid by him or her, whioh stipu¬
lation will be fully sot forthin said receipt.
The patohasers Bball pay all taxes on land
for year 1904. Each of tho tracts above
raontioned whioh "it" SB proposed to sell has
enitablo tenant houses and.other buildings
Plats of said lund will ha' exhibited nt the
milo und previous to sale at the cflloo of
the president of Batik of Marlboro.

D. D. MCCOLT.,
S. J DUPKE. <

Ex'rs Estate of J. R. Webster.
Hvüin, S. C. Nov i.;. iyÓ3:

S í 'TiGE QÈ Di^iAKUi-;
ES"', jori*? Q Hfc'fjS.MÚ?,-/.^AVhVo'ïiik day Bist? lh »he ..óW

X)?> of d'« Probate judgo of Marlboro
éo'ütity luv final riViurii ai Administrator;
ol'Jon ii C. Hubbard, deee.ist'd; iSîcitico in
t.nrebv 'giveu th nj I «ill apply lo »yid
Julee 61 IVibaio Ph tho 2J da> -:;Do-
cemoer 1903 for Lot (ors Disniissory ns
such Administrator.

J. B- BUESTESSi
Nov. 2, 1903. Administrator.

PL/EAftE Keep in mind
one fact, that Hamilton sells
the best shoes for the money

f A. K. Hawkes,
atlanta Optician.
iat has attended Mr. Hawkes previous
nany ot our citizens who were unable
visit, Mr. Hawkes bas ht-eu induced

ositivoly remnin but Three Days only
lc Drug Co.
ent of the Hnwkes Optical House (iu
a been such a demand for his famous
opticians.
uying spectacles from pedlars, fakirs,
ig themselves to be Hawkes, or selli ng

Hawkes has attained throughout tho
riscrupulous persons lo counterfeit Iiis
id methods of doing business, therefore
jy of imposters, Buch as are above do-.

d only consult HAWK KS or his op-
r eyes. There will be no charge for
regular prices charged for the glasses
ional service that is reliable and glass-
Lhat will givo you perfect satisfaction,
the beBt professional service that cnn

?

main but 3 days.
7, 8, and 9.

SMENTS FOR LATER DATES.

Are You Afflicted ?
ULCERINA is absolutely guaranteed

to cure Ulcers, Ringworms, Eczema,
Itch, Sores and chronic skin diseases.
Send 35 cents anti get a package hymail. Manufactured and sold hy

R. G. DOZIEU, M. D. ,

Lumberton, N. C.

/
/

REAL ESTATE SALE, j
STATE OF SOUTH OAUOMNA, )

COUNTV OP MABLBORO. i
IN RE

"

.ESTATE LANDS OF MISS E. KM mr.".
"PTPNDER and by virtue ot the" po «vcr

conierred upon nie by.thc .heirs uti
law ot Miss Elizabeth Smith, I will sell
before¡ the Court Housé door in Bennetts
ville on the first Monday in December,during legal sale hours to the< highestbiddêrlor cash, all that certain piece; jparcel or. tract ot land, situate in 'i^eCounty^)! Marlboro An the Stale atore-1
said, corffalnlng''THREE HUNDREDAND .NINETEEN AGRE3. more or
less,' bounded by lands" of Mrs. ManilaAnn Quick, by lands ot Edwin ¡Mooni
and Levi Quick, by lands of Sam Davis
and..Mites Smith apd .by lands ol Dr.
McLean; this,, tjethg" the tract of land
"owned by Miss Elizabeth Smith at
the time oi her d eat li, ,and being Ahe
same set apart to hdr.-in the partition ot
the estate lands ol her deàeased lather,
Herbert Smith. This sale bein;> made
by a power ot attorney given mc by all
the heirs at law ot the said hjizabith
Smith. Terms of sale cash. The pur.
chaser will receive a good title to this
property and will be expedted to cm pl f
immediately after thc.sale. Should in:
not do sb the land will be resold at his
risk. . *

MRS SALLIE J...ADA MS,
Io her own rignt and ay tittornoy.in fact.for the other heir.'-.

Nov. 19, Ï903

STATE OF SOÜTH-CAROLl£A,
County ol Marlboro-Court Common

f.Plea's,-' ; ?:. '..'. iii
M. Ellen Coward, Bank oi Che.aw, 'o',..'»

Plaintiffs, a'gamsi^Bla-Pointer, ' jra

Hoffman, et»al.,-Détendants.. ...

ÙompldtnVfor Fdrclosure and Relic/.
ÏN obedience to Ahe'Becréral Oroer

granted in the above entitled action,
I will sell to the highest'bidder, hclore
the Ccurt House door in Bennettsvii'e,
on the first.Mo!"vday in December r.e\-t,
during legal sale .lours. One tra.:', oi
laud containing .TWEN.TY^i.OilTACRES, more br less, bounded on thc
north and east by lands of the Estate ol
Harris Odom,..on the south by.Estatelands di' J". K.'Pegues írid Mrs M. fj¡;Evans,; mid on'the west by'.l.-.nds of the
Estate ol N. L.Swett and.-. Mrs. M. E..Evans.
'-.'ALSO, One other" tràct: containingFOUR ACRES, more Dr less bou a deft]by the Telegraph Road on the north, bylands of Estate of N. L. Swell ou thc.
ca¿í, by lauds of Mrs;' M. E Evans "on
the south and by lands ot Estate of J.K.
pegues on the west-^this tract wa? chn^
veyed to Mrs Julia A, Swelt by J. Ki
Pegues.-
The two tracts being known as lístate

lands oi Mrs Julia A. Swelt.
TERMS OF SALE-One hali Cash; the

balance ona credit ot twelve months,
with leave to the purchaser io pay bli
cash ; in case ot the payment of cn«:-hull
cash only, the credit portion shall béai
interest from date pf sale, am! he secured
by note or.bobd oí'the purchaser and a

mortgage ot the premises-tue purchas-1
er to pay tor all papers.
Should the highest bidder Jail to com-

ply with his or her bid, I will on ih.:|
same day or some convenient subsequent
salesday resell the premises at .the, risk
oi the highest bidder refusing to c ¡fhjply.

This land will now,be-sohi at iijik :>i
lorm^r rx-r-ha-r." \V?Jl. f

I
'

' :,J."; A.--'))RAF.!C.. 'J'.'l'l.
Qkj'nii'èifàviilk Nov .'.'j ft, !'.'(#. >'.^;,''

TN pbodiifnbo lo du) Statnlivih ?Poh easb*. binde átVrl provided, at*5 ry-'íri'r; C-fi .!:-. 1J; J of Probate in an
"1 __;Ioó»o tu lue ötate ol South Car¬

olina, wc will offer for salo to (lin highestbidder for CASH, at the la; -it! _>!'
James E. foxe, deceased, » .> (lie lst(uajof .December, 1903, oqminetioihg l t)
o'clock in the forenoon, u>i i i-ontinhiu'g(Vom day to day unlit tho ivholo ol' lho
same indisposed of, nil of (lie pet vii
property ol'which said dcccdeol dicdjseized and possessed, consol in?' of
Household and Kitchen Furniture.

Stock of Merchnndi'sö.
Store Furniture and Fixhirc,
Farming Utensiln,
Implements and U a^ons,
. I larne.-H and PIOWH

Hoos and Bu ¡io
Mules abd ii.,, ci
Cows om! H

Corn, Fodder, Peas, Potato.- md oilier
produce', and a variety rjl'uthi ¿on laand chattels kept on i. fan

Delivery will bo promptly made; and
the CASH must accomn.n -. iiue.

JOSEPH E. COXE
ROBERT C COXE;

Adm'rs Est." of J. E. Cox deo
Nov. 10, 1008.

TRUSTEE'S SALL
STATE OF SOUTH: CAROLINA,
County of Marlboro-Ci in c Corn-
mon Pleas.

WILLIAM SPEAR9, Silas M. SpoatBj lion-
ry B. Spears, Robert Fi Spen.N, Latina
E. Pariah, Plaintiffs,

against
Alton P. Spoors and Foreat P.,Spears,

'Dafuiidnute,
BN pursunrco of an order grunt. ' 1 .,«

I Honor Judgo Ernest Gary, at
hers iu Burlington county, I will
Hale at public outcry before theoo t 1 ii ?.

door in BcnLcttsvillo, S. 0., ou

Monday in Dcoembor nil that cori iii iel
of land aitunto in Marlboro count, ii said
State containing TWENTY FIVE
bounded by land of Ö. 0. Quiok, Irnu1 ol
William Spears, and land of Hob?il V.
Speiire, this hoing tho enmo tract il land
[convoyed to William L. Spoars, dbcoasöd,
by William Spears ou tho 15th day of Du-
eembor, 1899, tho enmo now boing 11 Id
calato land of naid William L. Speer», ?'

ceased, on tho following tormo, to wi
Ono half in cash nt tho timo oi finio j

and tho balanoe on a credit of ono year j
scoured by tho bond of tho purchase ¿ind
a mortgngo of tho promisos, or if purc'n
preforn nil tho purchase prioo can bo pi id
in caali. Piirolmaor to bo lot into immedi¬
ate possession.

WILLIAM SPEARS, Truste -.
Nov, 12, 1903.

PLEASM Remember,
that Haniiltoii sells goods al
a very close per ceiit-the
quantity is what he ligtirt
for.

Nothing gives as largo returns h-
proportion to space covered and laboi
expended as a well kept strawberry
bed pianted in really choice varieties.
Let all in need of piñata road nd of
Continental Plant Co., in this issue.
They oifer nlso all kinds fruit tree*.

'begin
i

m

m

m

THIS SALE will includ
ment/ Dry3 G-oods» ]
$hoes.§ EMilünery,I[
Furs, &c.
My. Stock ia] Overflowic

.stylish merchandise. No
yourwinter purchases.
PÖSIT1VELY TUIS. SJ

LOCHER THAN TEN

m

intake jm
espeeffr

11

a NOV. 27, 1903.

Strawberry Plants.
Che Largest Stock in the World.

Nearly 100 Varieties.
All the clínico, duBcious kinds, for thc

'jordon and Fancy Market. Also kirip ^
¡utig farictiös. AlfôFrni£ Trees if ni)
onus to ¿rowers wlio! ¡«ido rates. V/í
«iii save you ballia planting rit) Richard, jl^owborriesj Asp'krijtKuú, BJmbírbvGrapíi jt'-.j.if.f»^ "

-'" i

V^'^'iov Î5Ô pari M-ional,' jCroé jo litiyoifl, oiiabîd.s . j
. everybody to'growthem
with suceda? and puifil.

All planis ppck'id; lo rñrVjj across tho'
óouliueut iresh as when dug. Illustrated
catnloguo free- Specify if'you want cata*
logue of Shipping Vurilioa or Fancy Gar¬
den kinds.

CONTINENTAL PLANT CO.
KITTRISLL, N. C.

Town Tax Notice
rjWfOTICUS is hereby givnn that thc
Jgl Books .for ibo collection of Town
lases is open and will remain open until
the 31st day of December 1903. after
.'hioli time they will bc closed and the
penalty added on all taxes unpaid.

I !5cts on thc $100 tor current expenses,
Jl els on the $100 to pay Int, on R. lt,

bonds.
.'cts on the $100 as a pinking fund to

retiro lt. R. bonds.
14 cts on thc $10U to pay Int. on Electric
t cts on the $100 as a sinking fund to

retire Elcctrio Light Bonds.
Total lor all purposes 59 cents on the

huudrcd dollars.
Respectflly

MILTON MCLAURIN,
Clerk and Treas.

Oct 15, 1903.

Fire Insurance.
ENSURE YOUR COTTON GINS
'£ agaitiat loss .hy fire. Rutes renson-
nblo in best of Cumpaniep. Call on

or address (office over National Bank)
A. J. BRISTOW, Agt.

Bcnnettsville, Si C.

FOR.SALJG.
acme grown Rust Proof
Oats. Also Texas Seed
Oats same variety.

I !. S. McCAlLL*.
.3 i9°3-

'RAL BARBER IWMl
Three Barbers! Three Chairs 1

Mverythinff First-Class.

A LOON ON MAMÓN STIIEET.

EA tVv I. HAIRS, CLEAN SHAVES
BEST OF HAIR CUTS!

Children reçoive special attention-
eiilioi iic tho Shop at their house,

r pntronngo solicited.
,7. A. GRACE. Barber.
AK NNETT8VILLE, 8. O.

ST K0IAL NOTICE !
'AVI NO secured tho services of a

m in, I am proporcd to put
down and pulí up pumps. Satisfaction

rttoed. Orders left at oithor Hard¬
ware eti will bo promptly attended to.
muli 12. too:?. P. C. Emanuel.

. astil,
r IO DAIS,

i rejoice,
illy

m
e each and every Depart- gg

Motions/* Clothing,
land Cloaks and

lg with bright, new and
w is the time to complete

ILE WILL NOT LAST ';

DAYS.

m

BENNETTSVILLE, S. C. |^
OLIO NOVELTY

Manufacturing Works
THE Business recently known ns the

CLIO NOVELTY MANUFOTU-
KINft <X> tr«! Ksroaftei be k ndwu ti's
THE OLZO NOVELTY M AN CICA I !
TURING WORKS, witi; .F. M. IVEyroto owner au<i director!

Tin1 l)iti>.~4f iinpna^fl u"V7,J worki;!;:nnehihw aríi bci»i(! placed for cloînipilli.i:1 bIVNovöltj ivork l'or builders ü-ic af
Li viki . priced

Mi". A- HouictfS iso qr; i) I :u lioniiotts
villi; und will :i:ku ;'..nr i ruei*.'1
Oct 'S), I'J i;;.

WHEN ASHCRAFT'S Condi-
tion Powders are fed to horses

and mules, marked improvement
will be seen after the first few
doses. There is no doubt about it.
The Powders, acting directly on the
digestive organs, first thoroughly
cleanses the stomach and bowels,
correcting all disorders, and then
good healthy appetite comes nat¬
urally and surely. It is the most
powerful tonic and appetizer on
the market to-day, and when once
used horsemen will have no other.
Ashcraft's Powders produce that

silky sheen of coat and hair so
admired by horse fanciers. The
Powders fatten but never bloat.
Always high grade and put up

lin doses-never in bulk.
By the use of three or four doses

a week your horse or mule will
not be subject to colic or any dis¬
ease of the stomach and bowels.

'I lind rm old horso that waa In \cry bad
condition generally.' Ho wes thin and had a
blood disease 'that was causing thc hair to
como off. I gave thc horse throe doses of Ash¬
craft's Condition Powders a day for seven days
and fed him liberally. Tho appetite improved
from tho first few doses and tho animal galnort
fifty-two pounds in flesh during tho week I
Rave it three doses a day. Tho general health
of Hie animal was greatly improved ty tho uso
of tho powders and ho was mado almost a now
horse. I most heartily recommend Ashcraft's
Condition Powders, as I know they are a splen¬
did tonio and appetizer.-C. C. SIKES, Livery¬
man, Monroe, N. C."
Ask for Ashcraft's Condition

Powders. Package 25c. Sold by

SMITH NEWTON.
Bennettsville, S. C.

W. BOUCHIER,
. Attorney ar Law«

Bennettsville, S. 0.
Offico on Darlington street near Posta

TclcRrapb offieo. January. 1899.
yiryVyryVVTV «rwwwww w w.vyyyyvv

KNOX LIVINGSTON, n. WOFFORDWAIT

LIVINGSTON «fe WAIT,
Attorneys at Law,

BENNBTTSVILLB, SO. CA.

MARLBORO HOTEL
TONSORIAL PARLOR,

THE best workmanship. '

Bay Rum and Tonic Treatment
Tools thc best and sharpest
Polite attention always assured
Three Artists in constant at endancc
LADIES WORK a Specialty !
Once a customer, always a customer

HATCHER & IriUDD,
TONSORIAL ARTISTS.

---THE DIRECT LIN E.--- ''TMÍ
jsroTvx'js:,

'

sÖ^^ia:, few.

BENNETTSVILLE & CHERAW. R. A
AND

AWLIÑÉ RAILWAY.
Leave Bennettsville *v\00 a. m.

DAILY EXCEPT BUNBAY.

Arrive Ohèraw.- 5.00
6.00

* Direct connections at.. Ohoraw with throucli trains toKnut- Rnnr.V. «««i W«¿i. -í .->.-, ? .-the North-, Eu-ut; South and Weet.
The «horiiiqo and quicker. ti¡netÓvWtóRaleigh, Richmond, Washington, Ballimore, Philadelphia, Stow York '

Boston. Buffalo, Pittsburg and all pointa North and Bast.
Tho rhort line ani quickest time to Columbia, Savannah, JacksouvilíojTumpa, Montgomory, New Orleans and all points South'and WWt;Y
Foi further information call on J. T. MEDLIN, agent Bennetisville &
Cheraw R. R.. Bennettsville, S. C., or address JOS. W, STEWARTT. P A., SEABOARD Ain LINE Rv;, Columbia, S, C.

CHARLES P. STEWART, A. G. P. A., S.A L, Ry, Savannah, Ga.

Ü
TOSS?

What some people yon Knoir, ami who Jiaye Testcd"¿Thesé;Good», Way abontt the Excelsior. Cook ©tovei^:1 bought an "Excelsior Cook Stove" last Spring.- I am w/'il pleased withlt not only performs well but requires ¡ess wood than any Stove I ever bad.
GEO. M. WEBSTER.

1 have been using the new " Excelsior Cook Stove" made by I. .A. Sheppard &To., tor i6 years, and it has always given entire satisfaction.-
Mrs J; G. W. ..COBB...-'Mrs COBB has just put in another

-

I regard the "Excelsior Cook Stoves and Ranges'-' as good as the best, and,vhen in need of a Cooker I endeavor to get that make ot Stove.
A. J. BRISTOW. ;Mr. BRISTOW bought one from a sister town j as until recently;here was no agency in Bennettsville. . ...

IThc "E-:ttflü:or Bange" boright of you gives cutiré mttii.fncüoa.
JAS. F. DAVID.

Those «roo.lr lind â|f Rj«fJ Vjf Har0V;R!C, Cíuctóv^^í^Élc, can bc had at mffM MM\UM il

^..!¿:-'r-

BèûTicliâYiHë; S. O. flfîxîîo W. P. Fi! eeiien's.

Costs Only 25 cents at Druggists,

[Cures Cholera-Infantaa/"1Diarrhoen,Dysentery, undthe Bowal Troubles pfChildren ofAnyAga.-I Aldi Digestion. Regulatesthe Bowels; Strengthensthe Child and Makes
TEETHING EASY.»Or mall t5 canta to C. «I. MOFFETT, M. D., ST. LOUIS. MO.ia., Julr 53, IMS. -D n.C. J. lIorrnTT-MT Dcor Hirt JasUeo to you .lornantls that I should glYa youmy oxperlcncs with your excellent moâlclop,. TKK.TLUN ».' Oar Uttla cir!, ju^t thirteen months old,hu hadmuchtrouble teetotal;. Krory remedy wu exhausted tn the shapo oí prescriptions from family phytlclans. Her bowel*pats off pure blood and barning ferer continued far days at a time. Her Ute was almost despaired OX,lur mother determinad to try TEBTH1NA, and ja a dey or twa there was a great change-now Ufo had returned-

conUnued to país off pa

2eT mother determined_
a bowels wera regular, and thanks to TL

Yours, clo..
A, tho little bab» ls now doing well.

0. YT. BOXVBB, Editer and Proprietor Tnikeree (Ala.) Hews.

JE. C. MORRISON,
Electrician . - Machinist,

BOX 57 FLORENCE, S. C.
Contractor for Electrical work and dealer

in Electrical supplies. Hot Air Pump¬ing Enginis and Gas Engines installed.
Pipo'-fiitting and general machine work.
August 20, 1903.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyono Bonding; n sketch ami description mnynutckly ascertain our opinion freo whether nuinvention ls probably patentable. "£ommunlca-tlons strictly contlilontlal. Ilnndbootton Patenta

sont free. Oiliest nponoy for securing patents.
I'atonte tnkon tfirouRh Munn & Co. rot elvo

special notice, without, clmrgo. IntliO

Scientific JUncricatt.
A hnndaomoly Illustrated wookly. Jjirnost cir¬
culation of any selcntlllo Journal. Ternis, fJ n
yoar: four months, fl. Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.3e,Broadway' New York¿ranch Oluco. G2S F 8t.. WoshluKton. D.C

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
HAVING filed in tho Probate Judge's

office of Marlboro county my final
return as Guardian ol'Carrie H. WoodleyNotice is hereby niven that 1 will apply
lo «aid Court on the 9th day of December
A. H., 1903 tor Letters DUmissory as
such Guardian.

E. J. WOODLEY, Guardian
November 9. 19U3.

WARNING NOTICE !

LL porflonB aro hereby warned toot to
trcppana in any manner upon landa bo-

tonging to or in possceoion of tho under¬
signed in Marlboro county either by walk¬
ing, fishing, bunting, hauling, cutting, or

allowing «took tc run at largo.
GEORGE CROSLAND.

Nov. 9, 1903.

NOTICE OF FINAL DISCHARGE.
ESTATE MARY ELLEN NEWTON.

HAVING fil:d in thc Probate Judge's
office of Marlboro county my final ro

tum as Administrator of thc Est of Mary
Ellon Newton, deceased, Notice is hereby
eiven that I will apply to said Coul t on
tho 10th day of December 1903 for a final
discharge os such Administrator

WILLIAM M BREEDEN,
Qualified Administrator,

Nov. 10, 1903.

NOTICE]
IS hereby given that undor an order

from tho Court of Bankruptcy I am
authorized to sell at private salo thc fol...lowing land belonging lo. tho Estate of
Johu Manning Bankrupt shunto in Marl¬
boro County, S. C. to wit.
One tract known as; thu ' Galloway

Place," on tho road from Parnassus lo
Clio, containing 137* acres.
Ono tract known as tho ''Dunbar

PIBCQ" containing 279 acres.
. One tract known as thu "Bundy Place"
containing f>9 acres.

One tiact known a.s tho "Everett
Place" ou road irani Gheraiv to Marion,
containing 226 aeren..
Pertous wiAbiug toljuy can address mo

at Clin. S C., or H. li. Newton or T,W. Bouchier, at Bennettsvillo, S. C.
JOHN CALIIOLN.

Trustes.

TAX KÖTIC1K 2 :
OFFICE OF COUNTY TnEASunim,
BennotHvillc, S. C., Sept 19, 1903

NOTICE in hereby givon that tho Books
for the colloctiou of Taxes tor Marl»

boro county for the Üsoal year conimonoing1 Jnnuary let 1903, will bo open at tho Troa-
Hurcr'o Ofllca in Kenncttsvilio on Thursday
October 151h and romni a opon until Deo-.
ombor 31st 1903. Tho peualty y/ill ba
added on all taxes not paid by that dn'o.

Tho Iovy i-f ns follows :
Stato Tax 5 milla
Ordinary County tax 5 milla
Constitutional Sohool tax 3 mills
Fast IodobtcdncsB I mill
Tiling publio highway è mill

Total tax levy, 14} milla
SPECIAL SCHOOLS:

Antioch 2 mills
Beauty Spot, 3 milln
Boykin 27 milis
Bonnottavillo 4 mills
BrightHvillo 2} milla
Kollook 2 i milla
Lester 2i mills
Tatum 4 mW«,.

Willis2$ milis-
CLIO S| mills

Ebenezer 2 milln
Foll Tex of Ono Dollar on nil ublo bodied

male porsons from tho ogeo of 21 lo 66* .?

years. Commutation Bond Tax of O1.0
Dollar on nil able bodied malo peibOuH from
18 tb jo years of agc,

J.-H. THOMAS,
Treasurer Marlboro Cou ii ty.


